May 2016  Nursing & Healthcare in London  Study Abroad
NURS 398 (3 credit hours) – Maymester 2016

What will we study?
• compare nursing in the US to nursing in England:
  • the history of nursing
  • the education of nurses
  • the healthcare system
  • the culture

Class Schedule
• Classroom content 1 week prior to travel. 3 days of class presentations after returning from the trip.

When will we travel?
• 5-16-16 through 5-22-16 tentatively (exact dates may change)
• 7 days

What will we do in London?
• Visit historic nursing sites like Florence Nightingale’s Museum and the training school she established
• Visit cultural / historic sites in London like Big Ben, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Buckingham Palace, London Bridge, etc.
• Visit a modern hospital and talk with a nurse / nurse midwife
• Visit a university and hear a lecture about their healthcare system

What will it cost?
• The trip is $2810 + tuition for the class (if you sign up before May 31)
• You must sign up on EFtours website asap
• Tuition for the class will be due before registering for class in May 2016

For more information: www.efcst.com/1733741XT for full itinerary & pricing